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PREPlllDS
Ml! EFFORT

RAFiKED SECOfJD

Railroad Firmst
Defendants in

Rates Hearing
Examiner 'Harvey - of the pub-

lle utilities commission Thurs-
day heard testimony In a pro-
ceeding filed by the Wasco
Warehouse Milling company to
recover alleged overcharges ag-
gregating between 1200,000 and
2200,000 from the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad and Navigation
company, Southern Pacific, and
the Spokane, Portland and Seat

1

Mustering cheerful smiles to hide their
uuiwyf bu. jui xtiTcr, aiass., ana

Adopted sons and daughters are fairly common, hut leave it to Ear
Samuels, popular vaudeville artist, to spring-- a-- new one. Miss Samuels
has adopted a mother, Miss Molly Slatteryv e3-year-- spinster of
Syracuse, K. Y., who is shown in abors' photo being embraced by key
new dana-hte- r at Kiss Samuels home in New York.

uey lerx tne jau at tjranston, u. L, where they visited their son.
EUiot Hathaway, accused of slaying Verna . BuaseU, pretty studantnurse, of Tiverton. R. L , . ;

Value of r Religion to all
Human Contacts Shown

By Dr. Kellems

"The greatest bulwark against
the. forces of dissolution and de-
cay In our modern world la the
Christian faith." This statement
was made last night at the First
Christian church by Dr. Jesse
Randolph Kelleme ef New York
in his evening sermon.

The churches ot Marlon coun
ty, now In the midst of their great
county campaign are reaping a
real harvest in the present effort.
A number of people came for
ward at the close of th service
last night to unite with the
church.

"The Society of the Godless in
Russia are . quite right in their
campaign to rid the country of
God if they wish their own
schemes to succeed. The greatest
power to conserve the fine things
of life Is faith.

"There Is not a. business man
in Salem who would for a mo
meat try to continue his business
here were it not tor the fact that
there is a Christian, morality rul
ing main street.

We want the ethics ot Christ to
obtain in business even though
we are remiss in our own doty to
the church.

"A good citizen Is not merely
one who thinks of himself and ot
his own advancement. He thinks
ot the good of the whole com
munlty end ot what he can do to
help tho community to be a bet
ter piece in which men can live.
He is interested in the schools
and clubs of the city. He Is in
tereeted in the churches of '.hie
town that they may grow and
thrive.' It the experiment in Rus
sia falls it will be because the
leaders- - have . not succeeded In
overthrowing God. It will be be
cause faith still exists."

Just preceding the service last
night the Intermediate Endeavor
of the First Christian churchgave a beautiful little play "Out
and Out For Christ" written by
Mrs. Norris Reasoner. It was
rreatly enjoyed by the large au
dience. i

Tonight Dr. Kellems will preach
on the theme "A Prison Conver
sion."

i.

Concrete Floor
Is Proposed For

Machinery Shed
Possibility that a concrete

floor will be placed In the ma-
chinery sheds at the state fair
grounds was . seen ' ' yesterday
when Mrs. Ella Wilson, fair sec-
retary, conferred with Judge
Siegmund concerning use of
county machinery and equipment
for the Job. She also discussed
with the judge paving of 17th
street Into the fairgrounds, a
move which she says would re
lieve congestion on the highway
at the fairgrounds point. .

SHE
ATTRACTED
ALL MEN... e

Millie Want-e- d

Love .
Not . Lovers
What Every
W o m a n
Begs and
Fights for

. Tender-
ness, Devo-
tion, Hon
esty.
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GENERAL POLITICAL

nc
Cause of Depression, Says

Judge McMahan; Talks
At Lions luncheon

Business men apparently know
and can talk but three things
money, golf and bootleggers
Judge L. H. McMahan of the cir-
cuit eourt declared before the
Lions club meeting ysterday in an
address on phases ot political econ
omy.

He decried the fact that the
business man does not interest
himself In problems of political
economy and predicted that be
cause of this lack of Interest the
present depression will get much
worse before it gta better.

"Professional and business men
and other little fellows hare ab
surd explanations of these hard
times, but their explanations are
not a trrt advanced over those
century ago," Judge McMahan de
clared.
Little Excuse For
Depression Here

Poverty is not a natural condi
tion, and there is little excuse for
it in this country, where land is
plentiful and between seven and
ten millions ot people want only
the chance to produce for them
selves and those dependent upon
them, the Judge declared.

The trouble today lies In tact
that the people have been hood
winked into letting a few men
control as result of maladjust
ment of political affairs, he said
adding that he believes the time
will come in the not distant future
when a half dozen men In New
York will control In entirety the
rest of the country.

He decried the drop In prices
on farm commodities, with no
compensating drop in publle util-
ities, Interest and other things on
which the farmer must meet bills,

Graf Zeppelin
Off For Cairo

FRIEDRICHS H A F E N, Ger
many, April . t AJf j uer-man- v'a

Graf Zennelln. with Dr.
Hugo Eckener in command, took
off today for Cairo with Z pas-
sengers, including Commander
R. . 8. Booth, who piloted Eng
land's K-i- oo to canaaa. ,

LOEH
WARNER niS'P

Tibbett's Most
Popular Role! ,m.
As the Gentleman
hobo with the Gold-

en voice
His acting and
his personality
rank equally

with his
.singing.

NOW!

SUNDAY

Cherrians Take -- Pictures,
.. Find Blooms Across

"

River at Best
(Contlnoed from page X) --

heaviest load of blossoms' known
for yearn in the Kimball orchards
across the river. ; -

. Accompanying the Cherrian
head were H. R. Worth, T. A.
Wind ishar. Harold Eakln, Elmer-Dane-,

Lester Davis, D. IL Kenne
dy, Frank Myers and C. B. WIK
aon. -

. - -
Grounds
Penitentiary

Opened
Gates to the penitentiary

grounds will be opened to the
publle to permit driving-- from
State street across to the state
hospital Sunday, - blossom day.
Superintendent Henry W, Meyers
announced last nirnt. massing
through the ten property will be
permuted between nine and 11
and two and four o'clock, r.

For the past two years trespass--
nr on the grounds has been pro

hibited- - because of the crowded
condition of the penitentiary and
danger ot escapes. - Mr. Meyers
emphasized the tact that visitors
would not be allowed Inside the
institution bufldlnja. -

SHAKESPEARE WILL

FEATURE MAY DAY

Dialogue is to be Introduced
for the first time into May day
dances at Willamette university
this year. Speaking; parts from

Midsummer Nlght'a Dream, by
Shakespeare, will be used aa a
theme. Controversy between Ti
tan La' and Oberon, scenes from
fairy life in the fores! and a touch
of comedy on the part ot Athenian
peasants practicing for a play will
be featured.

Principal reading parts will be
aa follows: Tltanla, Anabel Toose:
Oberon, Margaret Eddy; Punch,
Mary Allen Miller; Nick Bottom,
Nellie Badley. The Shakespeare
crab la In charge of dialogues.

Most ot the musie will be from
Mendelssohn's piece of the same
title as Shakespeare's play.

SPECIAL ELECTI!"

TO FILL VACANCY

rirtT.TTMBTTS. Ohio. Anrll 0.apt Th snoceasor to Con
gressman Nicholas Longworth,
Mtanlrai-- nf tha nAtinnal hoUSO OfDyV..V W " "representatives, will be chosen
at a special election in the first
congressional district on a ante
to be specified by Governor
George White.

With the death of Mr. Long-wor- th

today it becomes the duty
nf tha rnTArnnr o issue a proc
lamation for a special election
hut the law sets no time limit
for calling it.

nnnrnor White aald it la nos--
sible that the election will go
over until next November since
there is no urgent need for fill-
ing the vacancy before that time.

Conquer Blaze
On Board Ship

MTHW TORK. Anrll t f AP)
F1r which for a time threatened
to reach gasoline storage tanks
in the hold was conquered by the
crew of the uanisn xreignier
Nordhval. 60 miles east ot Cape
Henry, Vs., late today. The ves-
sel continued on Its way to South
American potts. The Clyde liner
Cherokee which had stood oy
ready to take oft the Nordhval's
crew, steamed toward New York.

Elinor Smith is
Altitude Champ

nnnsTCVELT tteld. N. Y
April . (AP) Eighteen-year-ol- d

Elinor Smith, thrice beaten in
her assault on the women'a world
altitude record, swept down on
thl field from a twilight April
sky tonight with . an altimeter
reading of 32,000 feet. . .
. She- - believed she naa nroaen
the nresent record .of 28,418 feet
held by Ruth Nichols.

Mother of Film
Stars Passes on

WOLLYWOOD. Aoril 0 (AP)
wiiii a on a of her famous sons

raced westward by plane in a fu
tile attempt to beat aeatn to ner
bedside, and with others or ner
familv erouoed around ner. Mrs.
Margaret Frances Beery, mother
of the film players, Wallace ana
Noah, died hero today.
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If Youth Worse
Times to Blame

Savant Asserts
SPOKANE. April t (AP) If

today! youth 1 worso, morally,
than yesterday's, the times are to
blame; he has much more temp-
tation than did bis grandfather.

This 1 the answer of Dr. Lo--
tc-- i D. Coffman. president of the
university of . Minnesota, to the
question; "What about the con-
duct of youth?" he gave it at the
slrd annual . convention of the
Inland Empire association today.

U GROUPS

WILL HOLD RALLY

The Marion county Christian
Endeavor Union will hold a rally
at the First Presbyterian church
here this evening, starting at 7:80
o'clock. Ross Gulley, state field
secretary, and other state officers
will be in attendance and will give
speeches.

The main topic of discussion is
to be the state convention at Med-for- d,

April 23-2- 6. Information
regarding the program, registra-
tion, the special train, and other
details will be given.

A good time Is promised, and
all young people interested In the
C. E. work are Invited to attend.

Death Sentence
Is Passed Upon

Eight Negroes
SCOTTSBORO. Ala.. April t.
(AP) Eight negroes ranging

In age from 16 to 20 years, to
day were sentenced to die In the
electric chair at Kllby prison on
Friday, July 10, for an attack
on two white girls. Itinerants
aboard a freight train March 24.

The negroes fhowed no emo-
tion as Judge J. A. Hasklns pro-
nounced sentence.

APPROVE OIL PLAN
WASHINGTON, April 9 (AP)
The administration today ap

proved the efforts at Stabiliza
tion of the oil industry which are
being made by the ten principal
petroleum producing states.
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.Salem Program Excelled in
; Class by Alhambra,

CaL, Alone

(Continued from PX 1

facilities, vital statistics, and oth
cr (iumm - .

work belnr carried on her is
evident wnen u i luu""
Salem spends, including Ss.500

k. 4inAui 11.01 ner--. r "XUI B
capita for public health as com--
pared to Beany x.w p v.
spent by Alhambra.

Dr. Douglas said yesterday
that ha was greatly pleased at
it . i ni.nu w Salem, ana
chamber of commerce officials
were equally ejatea. ior
chamber of commerce was "rod-fathe- r"

lor the . Commonwe;h
Fond, work of which may be

- ald to be-cirec- tiy reiwi""
tor the high rating made by Sa-

lem In the national health con--
U

Early in HU the Salem
chamber of commerce was noti-

fied that the Commonwealth
Fund of New York Intended to
select m city In the Itocky
mountains or Pacific

- its fit yer. program of neann,
end It was through the efforts
of the chamber that representa-
tions were made to the Common--

wealth Fund that of all the 21

competing cities, Salem offered
the best field for a program of
tire years in health work; espe-

cially among Infants and school
children..-- "

Upon positive assurances from
the chamber of commerce that
the county and city would coop-

erate in the health work, and
then not until a representative
of tha Commonwealth
Tlslted the city, was Salem final-
ly selected far the five year
health program during wnicn
Time, mora than. MMM was
expended la the. county by the
Commonwealth-Fun- d. ; " "

Sow, according to statistics is-

sued from Washington, D. C- -.

Marlon, county ranks as
the healthiest counties in tha
United States.

DEATH IS BLOW TO

CO'JTTIOL OF HOUSE

(Continued from par 1)

with the aid of majority leader
Tils on of Connecticut and Chair-
man Snell of the rules commit-
tee, steered a well defined legis-

lative course in the past six
years.
Administration
Hold is Weakened

Republican leaders conceded
that with the loss of Longworth's
leadership, the possibility of ad-

ministration forces organising
the house that convenes in im-cemb- er

appeared more remote.
The Ohloan'a death reduced the

republican seats to 2 If. The
democrats hold 215. and the
farmer-lab- or party one. There
are two republican and one demo-
cratic vacancies. Two veterans.
Henry Allen Cooper, Wisconsin
republican, and James B. Arwell.
Louisiana, democrat, recently
died. Two democrat vacancies ta
New Tork since the November
elections hare been filed.

' Despite the withdrawal-o- f a
score of progressive, the repub-
lican caucus late In March cnaa-- ;
imously selected Longworth as

- candidate to succeed himself as
- speaker. At that time. Snell and

Tiison said tha Ohloan was the
- only man capable of bringing the

tarious party- - factions together
In the new eongreas.

Should a democrat be chosen
In a special election in the first
Ohio district, as successor to
Ijnnrworth. the linean would be
21? republicans; 21? democrats,
with the vote ot the farmer-labo- r.

Kvale ot Minnesota, on" organize
tion matters in doubt. ,

HS CI
: Damages tor August and Mary
Schukey in sums of $300 and
$327, respectively, 'were awarded
by the circuit court Jury yesterday
after deliberation of two hours.
The Schukeys each brought suit
against the Willamette Grocery
company for injuries sustained In
an automobile accident at Chem-eke-ta

and 17th streets.
The case was started before

Judge L. IL McMahan Tuesday
afternoon. When the Jury brought
in its Terdict the plaintiffs, an
axed couple, expressed thanks for
the decision awarding them dam-
ages.

'
. Following the damage case, suit

- of C. S. Hamilton against C. E.
Roblln and wifeto recover money
alleged due on goods, was heard.
The Jury returned a verdict for
the plaintiff In sum of S2S8.91.

. Would be News
If No Records

Fell to Helene
TOLEDO. O.. April P (AJP)

Helene Madison,
' swimming sensation from the

Washington Athletic club ot Se-
attle, added another American

'

record to her string here tonight
; when she broke the 250-yar- d free

! style mark.
Miss Madison, appearing at the

! Toledo club pool, m ade the dls--
tanee in 3:02, clipping 2 2--1 sec-on- ds

off the former record.

FTSUERFOLK DROWN
TOKYO, April 10 (Friday)

i AP) A Rengo dispatch from
Seoul today sail at least 100 flsh- -
erfolk were drowned off
ands. Korea, In storms Tuesday
and Wednesday.

tle Railway company.
The alleged overcharges were

aald to be In connection with
grain shipments.

Officials said at least two days
would "be required to complete
the hearing. ' .

DIGESTI0I1 FKIE

IJOIV; OIL UAN IS

FOR D1APEPSC1

I got so I couldnt eat anything
without having trouble afterwards,
says Mr. Barney Barnes, popular
oil ritf builder, of 221 X West Grand

--Avenue. Oklahoma City. Okla. "I
would have heartburn, gas, and in-
digestion pains after every meaL

Nothing seemed to help me. I
tried everything; I could hear of but
my indigestion nung on four years.

, Then a friend got me to take some
Pape'a Dia pepsin. I had almost im-
mediate relief. with the first two
tablets. Now that I have been taking
them for some time, I find I can eat
meats or most anything and have no
trouble. 1 want to tell others about
Diopepsin because it sure helped me."

Thousands like Mr. Barnes are
finding quick, certain relief for indi-
gestion or so-call- ed "acid-dyspeps- ia

By using Pane's Diapepsin. You
chew tasty tablet and that feeling
of weight and discomfort after eating
just disappears. So do the other
symptoms, such as nausea, headache,
gas, belching, nervousness, etc.

Pape'a Diapepsin contains no
narcotics; can be taken often as
needed without harm. All druggists
sell it. Or if you prefer to try it
before buying, just write 'Tape's
Dispepsin' Wheeling. W. Va., for
a FREE sample box.

mmmm
Quick Relief for Stomach Ills

Donald Henderson
Clark's Sensational

Novell

hCUC
- it' HELEN e

TWELVHTnEK
ULYAN TASHMAN
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The Call
Board

By OLIVEit D0AR

- - Werner's Elsinore
Today Lawrence Tibbett

In "The Prodigal-.- v
Werner's Capitol

Today Helen Twelve- -
trees in "Millie

Grand
TodayWalter Huston In

The Hollywood.
Today Leon Errol In

Vlnl fin WnrV"

The struggle of the red-head- ed

Millie" to find a pair of male
eyea capable of seeing past her
beauty into the sincerity of her
heart provides a fine dramatic
structure for Radio Pictures'

Millie." now showing at Warner
Bros. CapltoL

Millie's story, although not un
usual In life, is decidedly inter
esting screen material. It has
been called "the drama of the
right girl who met the wrong
men" and It is Just that.

Helen Twelvetreee as the fiery
haired heroine handles a role
with varied emotions with such
success that her work will not be
readily forgotten.

Lilyan Tashman as the gold
digging "Helen" contributes sev
eral comedy scenes with Joan
Biondell as the dumb girl friend.

Angle." The numerous "wrong
men" who crossed "Millie's" path
are James Hall as "Maitland."
Robert Ames aa "Tommy" and
John Halllday as "Damler." Hal- -
llday has - a semi-villaino- us role
he handles with a deftness which
makes the part outstanding
Lovely Anita Louise as the
daughter "Connie," Frank Mc-Hu- gh

as the bibulous reporter.
and Edmund Breese con'pbute
soiuo iin moments, DOin drama
tic and comical.

GHEBUr GROWERS

MORE ENRAGED

Cherry rro-wer- s breathed easier
this week when Max Gehlhar re-
ceived a wire from Senator Mc--
Nary stating that the matter ot re
vision of the cherry tariff would
not be reopened this year.

Cherry producers have had
much difficulty during the past
six years and Gehlhar has led the
fight to get a high protective
tariff on cherries. Last year he
went to Washington. D. C. in the
interests of the growers and suc
ceeded in getting almost exactly
the rates that Oregon growers de
sired. An appeal was pending
however and much uneasiness has
been felt during recent months,
Following President Hoover's
move denying approval to a re
duction the commission has indi
cated that no change will be made
this year. .

eon fl LHBIflG

IN on SCORES

The dally nnllft in Statesman
oowung uerby scores was rolled
ny unaries uoydston yester-
day, with a Score Of IIS. Rereral
ot the , bowlers who shot low
scores are clamoring for another
chance. Thev will eet It next w.v
If further high counts- - do not
eliminate them: savs L v. Hail

Other standings In the derby
ar : Kessell 6(2, B. Hemenway
142. Maude Ponlln cat. .nm
Barr 131, George Allen 622, Ray
Johnson 618 and Art Allison 618.

Mrs. Maude Poulln, one of the
iour woman entrants. Is still "In
the money".

Al Carey Wins i -

Nome Dog Race
NOME, Alaska, April f.

Al Carey, Nome, drove
his dog team to victory here to-
day in the Nome-Golovi- n race to
win the first prise of 81000.Carey, winner of the race lastyear also, eovered the 1KB miles
to Golovln and return In 16
hours, 26 minutes, 42 seconds.

Too Late to Classify

is to;
piripiciTEO

Efficiency Expert to aid
In Readjusting State
; Department, Wcrd

Corernor Meier, at a meeting of
the .state highway commission
here Thursday, denied emphati
cally that a "housecleaning" of
highway department employes was
contemplated. II. r A. Lynch of
Redmond, who Wednesday was
reappointed a member of the
highway commission for a four
year term, attended the meeting.

The commission voted to adopt
a suggestion by H. B. VanDuzer,
chairman, that a .complete survey
be made of ail activities of the
highway department. It was ar-
gued that - such a - survey would
eliminate waste. Increase efficien
cy and reduce materially the oper-
ating costs. ' Gorernor Meter-- said
It was important that the commis-
sion should hare a complete In- -
rentory of all equipment and ma
terials on hand.
Efficiency "Expert
To be Enrplored

In remodeling and readjusting
the state highway department or-
ganization the commission will be
assisted by an efficiency expert
to be provided by Governor Meier.
The work of the expert probably
will he limited to revising the
present system of purchasing sup-
plies and equipment. The only
formal ann num rement made at the
close of the conference was that
th next meeting of the commis
sion will be held in Portland April
St. Whether Mature sessions of
the commissioa will be held In Sa-
lem probably wltf be determined
at that meeting. It was reported
that members of various county
courts and contractors have urged
that future meetings be held In
Portland and not in Salem, as sug-
gested by Gorernor Meier.

Reports were current following
Thursday's conference that no at
tempt will be made to disturb Roy
E. Klein, state highway engineer.
Klein's servtees were said to be
satisfactory to ; VanDuzer and
Lynch.

Premier is 111

But Won't Quit
TOKYO, April f. (AP) Pre-

mier Tuko Hamaguchl, shot by a
misguided patriot last November,
tonight underwent a second ab-
dominal operation within a week.

Lying on his bed. "The Lion"
withheld his resignation as pre-
mier despite clamor he quit his
post because ot physical disability.

PROFESSOR DIES
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,

April f (AP) Dr. Stuart W,
Young, t2, professor of nhrsical
chemistry at Stanford, died at the
Palto, Alto hospital tonight of
pneumonia.
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Maureen O'SuIlivan, cinema star,
stopped off long enough in New
Yrk to make this pretty picture,
She set out immediately for the
movie colony after a two months
vacation in the Emerald Ials. .. . ,
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HOME OF 25c TALKIES

TODAY wui SATURDAY
Mickey Mouse Matinee Saturday 1:30 P. Bf.

FIRST SHOWING IN SALEM' Treat Yourself to a Mmion Laoghe
With

Leon Errol, Richard Arlen, Blary Brian and
, Stuart Erwin

?TTlWaT' Continuous Show tK

i 1 tesssssiBt FeSra
I JJjf

0 Si "y is created again ; Cf)
weiprwted by C

"-- 0-- most distln- - I i I I

: wsalQRETTAYOUriQ 5798 I

OnlySAPS
Wort

Purely
A Laughino;

Blatter

Also 7th week of "The
T-pa-

-, waRNR UHOH. rw J I . Fable Comedy, News and Comedy
All! Child rea for the Orchestra be at the HoUywood

Saturday at ia o'clock
VSa 9 3 w!


